Comprehensive assessment of fetal wellbeing: which Doppler tests should be performed?
Doppler applications in pregnancy are expanding exponentially. Flow velocity waveforms provide important information 12 weeks to term, from maternal vessels, placental circulation and fetal systemic vessels, with implications for both mother and fetus. As applications proliferate, awareness of the complexity of fetal and placental circulations, in normal pregnancy and in sequential responses to compromise, has also grown. The necessary data are now available to establish core values in Doppler evaluation for at-risk pregnancies. Uterine arteries depict maternal vascular effects of the invading placenta, predicting the frequency and severity of pre-eclampsia and intrauterine growth restriction. New evidence suggests early treatment based on this principle, significantly reduces these impacts. Umbilical artery Doppler reflects downstream placental vascular resistance, strongly correlated with intrauterine growth restriction and the multisystem effects of placental deficiency. Abnormalities are progressive, with reduction, loss, and finally a reversal of diastolic flow. When umbilical arteries become abnormal, the differentiation of fetal status requires Doppler information from systemic vessels. Middle cerebral artery changes begin when the redistribution of cardiac output reflects rising placental resistance, demonstrating 'brain sparing' when cerebrovascular dilation occurs. In the compromised intrauterine growth retarded fetus, precordial veins illustrate fetal cardiac function, changing as the respiratory status declines. This Doppler information is combined with biophysical profile scoring to determine the need for and timing of intervention. Doppler evaluation of at-risk pregnancies provides crucial prognostic and diagnostic detail about placentation and fetal adaptation. What has been research detail is now becoming the standard of care, in comprehensive fetal-maternal assessment.